
Gossip About Plays, Players and Playhouses
tHATI the usa ot worIt Ins; for a

W UvlnT Let's writ a play. Hew
. will w do lit' Easy nou;h. Jut

. q '.. , ait dnwa for a moment and cell
V to mind the strongest scene til

Borne of the moat auoeeaaful plays you have
crer wltneaeed. Jot thaaa down an a pad,
ana then a faw ot tbem, say
11 vo or sis. At Jaaat three must ba used
aa climatic, for your play must have three
acts, each with a at rone; finish, and then
the anti-clim- of the fourth act, to "send

ui home." Haying selected tha scenes,
. nutcb In tha characters as tbey appeared

i each ot tha Scenes chosen. Thla will '

va you tha outlines f tha composite pic- -
;ire you are about to work ud. Having

.1. i J . . .uvmuuuiu vu uie persona, uia noxi ming
Is to work them into a blend, so that you
will hare a hero with tha attributes of a
number of heroes, and so on through tha
list. Then recall the apeeohes made at the

immm vi uii .,T,ifci ptaya mm woiuji you
are "selecting," and you will have tha
framework ot tha dialogue. Tha rest . la
easy. Sketch In tb Incidents, fill out the
conversational gapa, and tour play Is ready
to go ou tha market.

' V
WQi It succeed? Aak David Belasoo; or.

If you don't know him well enough to sp--'

proaoh him on such a topic, tackle Hal
Held. Belasoo Is probably tha greatest of '

playwrights and managers who have
achieved fame and fortune by "adapting.'
hut Hal Bald la not tha least. Thla latter
gentleman doesn't aspire to the position oo--
cupled by Mr. Belasoo, He la content to

i please the humbler patron of th theater,
and he knhws his audience well. Just aa
old Mokanna supplied his heaven with
"wings and glories for all ranks and ages,"
o does Mr. Raid lard hla plays with soanes

. and sentiments that appeal at on time or
another to each and all who may stray
Into a theater while on of his productions

'n. prMnt,dV '?hA ?W. Puncher," for exampfe, hU In a
fj i Bliss, iij wr ssk, as avaaa , ws UV W kS WMtl

rises on a stag settlug mad vary familiar
by Richard Carl In "The Tenderfoot."
Evan the grouping of th people on the
Stag suggests this, and If Sergeant Bill
Barker or th three Ranger captains war
to Com oa with on of their songs, no one
would be surprised. In fact, tha general
solectlon ot th characters is such aa might
warrant th Inference that th Carl musl- -
cal comedy had been dramath--d. But. hr
comes "Th Virginian," la th person of
ths hero, and then "Arizona," In on of
th minor Incidents, and so on ail through,
ths list. Mr. Reid has borrowed with bet-
ter taste thia tim than be var did befor.
Does It pay f Go to th theater soms nignt
and Be th crowds that give up money
to ae thea "collated" dramas.

--4
On Monday vnlng th doors of ths Boyd

theater will-- open to tha public, that
0 those who will, may visit th theater and

e' what It looks like in Us new dress.
During th summer tb Interior ot this
oeauuxui ineater nas Been entirely redeoo- -
rated, th carpets and drapery have been
renewed, and th chairs and other ratings
and furnishings have been entirely re-
placed. A new curtain Is installed, and
th whole interior has been don over for
tho first time sine th theater was built,
fifteen years ago. Several tunes it has
been renovated, and partly furnished anew,
but this tim It haa been thorough and

' Manager Burgess and hia staff
will be' present on Monday evening to wel '
oome th visitors, and Director Nordin of
th orchestra will provld a, program, of
tnuslo for th vnlng. , , , ,

1

ConslasT Bvcmts,
la his new play, "Ellen Asthore," which.

Chaunoey Oloott Is presenting this season.- ths sweeb-voios- d oomqiatt ha a rol tu,
, tr suited to his personality than any, la

which h ha hitherto been seen. It is
that of a happy-go-luck- y Irish gentleman ,
of th days of Uut, reduced through profli
gacy to poverty, but retaining, la spit
of disaster to his material welfare, th
merry disposition of a true son of Erin.
Ills vry utterance is a laugh and the
flashes of art and humor keep th audienc
In a continuous roar Of laughter. Still th
play is not without sentiment and lov
scenes, and of cours opportunities for th
introduction of original ballads by Mr.
Olcott himself. Mr. Olcott and his com-

pany will Open tb season at tha Boyd

theater on Thursday avening, September 13.

Th engagement Is for two nights only.

Dlgby Bell, a popuiar and clever come-dta- n.

will make hia Brat aDoearance in
i Omaha at Boyd'g theater next Saturday
night In Augustus Thomas' succwssful com--

. dy, "Th. Education ot Mr. Plpp." which
ta based oa Chsrles Dana Gibson', famous
cartoons of the earn title. Th play had
a long run in New York when it was ort--
glnally produced two seasons ago, and
duplicated .tnlB success oy extenaea en--
gagement lit ower large oiues an year.

.' It is now in Its third season. In his "make- -
up" Mr. Beil Is th veritable "Plpp" of
ths drawings; and .it .seems as it no naa
but stepped from ths book to the stage;
hut Mr. Bell has vitalised the- - drawing
with good, rugged blood, and presents a
pooullar and original American type-t-hat

ot a Pittsburg millionaire of lowly begin- -
sings who had mad his "pll" through
United Btates Steel. H is shrewd and
genial and carries Wright everywhere e- -

. i via home. Where ha 1 hen--

pretty price

(and

Algen,
Becker and others.

Th bill at th Burwood for th coming
week b one of Clyde Fitch's bright-
est comedies, Frisky Mrs. Johnson."
This fins thr-c- t play waa written for
th use of Miss Amelia Bingham, and was

by ber great New
It abounds interesting sltua--

tlon and bright and witty tinea, and its
somdy la spontaneous. It Is Clyde Fltoh
at his very best Director Long ha given
great pains to tb production ths play
and for a successful performance,
In th tltl Miss Elliott will hav a

' part differing widely from any has
yet been sn her, and Mr. Morrison

' will also hav good role. The
members ot the company ar In th
long cast to good advantag. "Th Frisky
Mrs. Johnson" will be offered at matin
this afternoon, and aeh during

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT !

Tooth Poudsr
Cleanses and1 beautifies the
teeth and purines
gsed iby people refinement

a quarter of a oentury.
Co&Tenlent for tourists.

A rULASAOIYI

tha week, with matlneea
Tborsdajr and Bat order- -

on Tuesday,

For two nights ana one matinee atari- -
ma-- mux a maun toaay. wuiiam m.
West's big Jubilee minstrel will be the
attraction at tha Knit theater. Tha "Weet
minstrels haa season a number of file--
tlnguished artists, such aa Joe Brenen.
tha tenor; Van and Mitch el. and tha fa- -
mom comedians, Graham and Van Otrand.
Manager Rlcaby evidently, beUvveo In
maintaining tha high atandard of musical
excellence which has alwaya characterised
tha reputation of tha West minstrel forcea.

Tor two nights ana Wednesday matin
Tt tl --A TIm ha ' tha attraction

at the Krug theater. "Rig-Heart- Jhu
ts a big, hearty play and is not senaa-- Lockhart sister, singing and dancing
tlonal melodrama, but a wholesome, eoubrettes, who opened tha Bijou theater
worthy, strong 'American play, the during the have, consented to a
genuine appeal of tha melodrama, return engagement at that houae and will
There are dosen good characters beald appear features on the hill for tha en-t- ha

fearlee but tender hearted Montana suing week. Lasar and Laaar, musical
sheriff, and all are In good hands. Kllnt

Gassolo always maintain a high standard
for their companies. Four western stag
pictures, to life, are shown, and tb
acenlo display Is decidedly pictureaqu in
detail.

"Tilly Olson." Manager Fred Falk-n- er

announcee for presentation at the
Krug for three nights, starting next Thurs-
day. September 18. Is accepted as perhaps
the very drama ot Its class that has
yet been shown. Th only Swedish charac- -'

ter In it Is Tilly Olson, but her ready wit
uj resourceful spirit domlnat th action
cf th story. Th rest of th characters)
ftPe, products of th great northwest, lb
cn, being ktld first on a Minnesota farm

an(, ,ater ,n tho elty of Minneapolis. Bom
ortg-tn- specialties ar Introduced a
fln-- carried for the church seen.
An. .xcepUonally clever company will aid
, !nt.rr.retm- - tha oomedv and the tltl
role will be played by Miss Emily Erlck--
son Grten.

Again for th week, starting with a mat-

inee at tha Orpbeum today, the InltKl
bidders for local favor greatly outnumber
those, have Ingratiated themselves on
former occasions. Coram, exploited as Eu- -

BreatMt yBtrlloqulst, heads ths list.
'r T has
no scenery sther'f .K. -

... tin miIIa.th of
almost .ntlrsly on th. clr and deceptive
manipulation of-hl- a voles to entertain and
amass, . Ths Military octette is anotner
feature counted upon to Treat a fin

It Is a Lasky and Rolfs produo-tlo- o.

' It will be remembered these pro-

ducers brought out th Colonial Septette,
which played her with ths Orpheum Road
show. Nearly a carload of scenery Is used
In ths three scones of this new spectacular.
musical conceit. The scenes show a camp
of Ruaalan Hussars In Siberia, a group ot
Royal Fusllear camped in 'Bengal and our

Music and Musical Notes
TUDIO life is beginning in earnests for th aeaaon ot UOt-0- 7. The

merry round of seal emanates
from various buildings and plans
for serious work are being put in

uiuuon. W. all hop to progress. a little
In our art this coming year and nil up tb
oracks of Inefficiency. ' Who Is so earnest
a Student as th conscientious teacher No
on rarely knows what he knows till h
tries to tell it to someosa els. Great teach--
ra Ilk Doets ara bun'nol mula.' "Manv

ara cma Dttt t,w chosen." Who can
.sUmats tha influence in a oommunUv of
arreat-- . knowl.dg Imparting, personality?n i. . fln. tMn !. il .n
but It Is bttr to hav shows others the
bjch TotA to .DDrwsiatlon and beautv. I

long ago I was talking to a man
who has mads a brilliant place for hlmaalf
In national . affaire. Ws were a litU
strangs; fa asked, "Which axe you Inter--
sted, in, people or things T" I answered:

afraid ara Interested primarily in
things. I rarely care seriously for very
few paopla." My answer set my mind wan- -
dering to., th people who have honestly
been forces In my life who opened for m
new viatas and taught m to love beautiful
ininge. now i man them, every one.
May I never b ao povexty-stricke- n as to
suffer a gap, when there Is no on to teaoh
m. I was one told by th person nearest
me I closely resemble a frog in th
bottom of tomato can, overwhelmingly
struggling to climb out Into a better light
A homely simile, and a bit trying to poetlo
leaning- -, but non. th. less tru. anTno
disgrace, to my way of thinking: In
when thought-i- t over I began to feel
complimented and had to take back several
rude remark a

. ... $,

a uaea i wiin gooa teacher knew
everything, ,1 know now that the great
teacher, th inspired' teacher, groans o"

be

of
hav 'nah'

to th of
pMpl. them,

to ?ln
without Senator Kenned- y-

pecked by a wife and Jollied least three-fourt-hs Joy. Th rain of svf-b- y,

hi daughters. Bell' sup- -' faring that is th if th spark
porting company Includes St Clair, doesn't count In th end. Do you ever
Sam Hardy, Reginald Beth think you ar way and a sort
Campbell Halsay, Frank Powell. Harry of cloud has settled on your brain, a real
Lang, RoccardL, Bell Gaftney, and presence, If you
Ooldthwalt. Phyllis Young. Ells Scott. Dr. Osier's book on nervous diseases you'll
May Louise Helen Vassar, Marie d get a whole heap comfort tight.)
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happy will soon oome again. It
is in way am createa. 11 this
thing. It will pass." Well, w must aban

this moralising and get back to ths
subject of music.

q
Robert Cuscaden school for stringed

jntrumnu opened September 1 in its com- -
modiou new in the' Schmoller

'Mueller building. Mr. Cuscaden haa tbs
following forewords his prospectus:

pbJec, ,n lounUnfc. tchool for"
stringed Instrurrents primarily to build
MP side th musical education thattersely by the word "routine.

opportunity of learning to ac-
curately and coupled with ability
to phrase intelligently, applied in daily
drill In orchestra, quartet or is th
louoaauon upon whl u should rent th r- -

and individuality of the soloist
Students who are thlnkina- - seriously as

their cours of study cannot help but
realise tbe necessity of a thorough theoreti-
cal knowledge of musical construction as
well mere ability, and should

tha theoretical course.
secondary object, but none the less Im-

portant, la advantage gained by
pupila becoming arualnted with
and work, that their ambition
b aroused and comparisons made with
their own work as a stimulus to greater
effort

The location beautiful atudy rooms-la- rge

recital auditorium and a thorougnly
competent corpa of teacher, makes th
advantages offered by the school compare
favorably with tho of th eastern
cities and should b overlooked by
prospective students living west tbe Mis-
sissippi river.

)
faculty eonslsts ot Robert Cuscaden,

director and teacher of violin, instructor a
BrowneU Hall and Sacred Heart convent
and director Omaha Philharmonic orches-
tra; Emily Clevs, and

Letovsky, 'cello and contra-bas- s; Fran- -

Potter, mandolin and guitar. It Is a
pleasure to all tb members hav

la Omaha for years and hav mad
permanent plate for UmlYa U tha
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own boy In blue' en bivouac. Th Girl
with the Mabel Keith, who ada

Tha

summer,
true

as

true

way

rlth a bewitching dash, la aald to be
w hit. Carlln and Otto, known r--r aa
a p.lr & Ut1T and Inimitable German
eomedlana, promls something new In tha
JaughmaJtlruf Una. Aa graceful and ftn- -
uhed aaulUbrlata. Scheck brother prored
themaelrea of tha vary flrat order on tholr
one Tlslt here, and return with some new
"stunts" rehearsed. Oartella brothers. In
their roller skating turn. Introduce clerer
clog dancing and Intermix some comedy.
Miss Lee White, a young vocalist pleaa- -
ng appearance, who has been highly spoken

of; tha Majestic Trio, singers and dancers.
Md k frelB wr(.a ot Vp-tc-l- klnodroms
pictures round out the entertainment.

comedy artists, are another bright spot In
the week's program, while tha McDonald
four, marvelous cyclists, are also under

Paulln Courtney has new lllus- -
trated songs, while Billy Hlhee, a singing
and dancing comedian, la spoken ot
by tha advance man. The Bijou motion
pictures present a big feature In showing
the Bryan home-comi- party In New
York. Including a film of Mayor Dahlman
laasoolng the Boy Orator of the Platte.
The Bijou Stock company plays "If Glory
Wlna."

tTold by Actore.
William Norria the following ktory

of an occurrence that he witnessed In on
Cf the hotels that he was stopping re- -
cently.

-- i wu ,undlng at th desk talking to th
cierk when typical rub cam down the
,tlUr, and carn. over to tha desk. Th.
t.,v v., .m.

"Good morning, Mr. Ryetop. I hop you
that old Scotch I left In your room

while you were out."
" It was pretty fair,' drawled Farmer

Ryetop, rubbing hia parched Hps, tut, by
gum, that thar alphon you sent up had th
atrongeat stream of flxs I ever
tackled. Why, I want to make on of these
her hlghbaila an' ' ths blame thing cam

wtar "through th window.'
The olerk looked putsled.

Bloa Wny Mn W,

VU UtU It was red! and bound
with brass bands.

" "Great Scott I Why, that was the'auto-matl- o

fir extinguisher." '

Dlgby has two old negro servants
husband and at his summer horn, at
Blasconset, Mass., who have been In th
family a great many On day re-

cently .Bell noticed that th two were
vidently, a heated argument

teem and affection of the people. The
school should ba a success. With Mr. Cus.
caden's falthfulnesa and for hard,
steady work, it will no doubt become a
potent fore in tbe upbuilding of our
musical

Miss 'Anna Bishop announces that ah
has her classes at 1724 Davenport
street s.
' Miss Cortnn Paulson began her studio
work September 7 th McCagu bulhi
lttg, room ' 4l.

Mr." Ellis ' Opened his winter's work on
Wednesday th new studio which h
has taken- In tbs Bchmoeller and Mueller
building.

-
4.

Miss Boulter bag returned from a year's
study In Berlin and will now continue her
regular organ work to Omaha, at th First
Baptist church.'

$
Carrie Jacobs Bond was tha city this

with the newspaper people. What a
pity she couldn't hav given a recital of
her Inimitable songs. It certainly was an
opportunity

The Kelly recital in Chicago was a tre-
mendous success. I havs read letters from
Genevlev Clark Wilson, Holmes Cowper
and Others. Ther is a possibility of ths'
Shamrock program being given in New

YIth.U. y"r BllCh " U Ifand hUfh Utec s tr. and Mrs. Kelly
ff'1,8 l ,d'co;er,dhmplyy ,

:

Ulaa Juliet McCunTwlll be the director
of th choir at Good Shepherd ohuroh

wwter.

At the next entertainment of th Omaha
Country club Miss Bhadduck's Juvenile or-

chestra will glvs ths program. Miss Daisy

they wear collars We're a yelling, lariat-
ing "hayseed" for our motto.
Go It, Mayor Jim; lay us out flat as you
can. When some ot us go to New York
this winter we'll from Oshkosu,
and shed futile tears as w do It over
mangled remains our beloved native,
city.

Th Gahms ars having a vry beautlf ul
summer In Germany, but three years away
from America is beginning to look like a
long, Jong time to them. We hop that
they won't feel compelled to live up to
their first plan. It would be very pleasant
to see walk In any day. If they feel
guilty, they can think one Carnegie's
forty partners who became a millionaire.
He started with his family from Pittsburg
to make a tour the world. He got
far as New York, got a lump In his throat
and so turned around and went horns.

I would Ilk to say my small words upon
th death of Mr. Rosewater. During my
work in Tha Be offic I hav met him
often. H had alwaya a kind word, aud
several times hs talked at length, telling
me of th old days and particularly of
svents In whloh my father, Andrew J.
Poppleton, had a prominent part I shall
always remember him with pleasantness
and affection. I was rather larga-eye- d and
scared when I realised I was actually
oa th staff of a big newspaper. Th first
day I to the offic I will confess that
my knees shook. Th Rosewater hav a
quiet dignified manner of winning confi-
dence, which makes work for tbem a
pleasure and 'loyalty to th a matter
of cours.

Much has been written of th father.
What of t.v son who so suddenly has had
this great burden lowered upon hia young
shoulders! It "Is safe say that the paper
will swing st lis old gait Mr. Edward
Rostwater's abaenc In Europe this sum-
mer showed that hi spirit was at rest

his business affairs.
If hs knew h was dying that night In

Judge Troup's offic. he must hav gon
a ns of peace, knowing that tbs

work on which he had his year and
his ability would b carried worthily,

. MARY JLttARNKD.:

mgnts over the vast,' unconquered country. Hlgglns wui th soloist Th data Is set
still before him. So much to learn and tor September 11. .

life such a little bit ot a span. How ou a 3
viewpoint grows and changes whan our But Mayor Jim,, tne mayor

nkln New York howtt Hurrahlive ar thneanng end. w dnly
Just begun toT U' tru NeDrkan who wltl theirget hang th game.
Soma God pity never even knives and put their feet on the table. How
msk th first mov. O. worse be born

you yuJ buffal "kln

wRhoutarms or legs than the4"01 thU w.i"to'! Awy, Z itbT,uc men "
Intana-lhl- a anark that im.w

domineering
Mr.

W. B.
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Wishing to pour oil upon tha troubled
waters, If needed, ba approached them and., . ...ala.

"What are you two arguing so exoltedly
about T If tnera la any trouble yon had bet--
ter tell me: perbapa I can settle. It for you.'

"Die am no argument, Mr. Bell," replied
the negro. "I hab earned $10 wld a leetle
side speculaahun. My wife t'lnks aha ain't
gwlne to get dat 110. Well, she ain't DIs
am no argyment, sah."

When Robert Edeson walked Into his gar-
den at hla country place In, Bag Harbor a
few mornings ago ho found hla gardener
with a small oil can limbering bp tbs lawn
mower.

"Where did you get the oUT" asked Dda--
son.

"In tha cellar, sir."
"We had no machine oil In the cellar."

. "I know M. sir."
"Well, what are you uslngT"
"Tha oil from the Italian can I found

there." .

"Uy Italian oUl My salad oil! Stop It.
man. aton It. I brousrbt that oil all tha
from Rome, and It coat m as much as
your month's waxes."

"Tou can't beat the Irishman for wit,"
aays Robert Edeson, "and he takes ad-
vantage of his native proclivity In all hia
business enterprises,

"While walking In on of th business
thoroughfares of Pittsburg last winter my
attention was arrested by a display of
shirts In a haberdasher's window, which for
variety of sunset colors far excelled s Tur-
ner landscape when th sun la red and low,
and there In glaring green type a large sign
read: "Listen."

Dan Collyer, who .plays "Matty"
Vie trainer in George Ade's com-

edy "The College Widow," relates the fol-
lowing little story, which la quite in keep-
ing with the month of April.

"I was in a restaurant today and, darn
tha luckt I lot a peach of an umbrella."

"Tea, people don't seem to have any con-
science about stealing umbrellas. How did
you lose ltT" Inquired Andy Lewis, th as- -
Blatant stars manager, who was standing
near ny. -

"Well, It was standing against tah wall
In the restaurant. I kept my ey on It'

leu bet you have to. Wellf
"And Just as I was. getting up th. fellow

that owned It come along and took it"
Marl Cahill and Eugens Cowles wer

Chattlnc wvMle off ataae durin mm nf tha
rehearaala ot "Marrying Mary" at Daly's

by of
Morris 'ollowlnaj

Worceeter, Columbus, Bprtnrtield, New He--
Louisville, Provldenoe,

".y; Dustln Farnum U about to begin rehear- -
Tes, said Cowles, "colored servants tor ni, fQUrth and last season In "'in

ar funny. In my study at hom I hav Virginian," Katherlne Bell, who was Jane
numerous pictures of the Bostonlans' hung in ' Babes In Toyland" laat e""u's'''nllP
and labeled. On. morning my man Caesar w"u,adp1en Zd.Dalu" roha'wVSfi"
was fussing about and fixing up whits I was Hemcnt in a new play by Augustus
'at work. H. looked over the Just Ihomas.
ss he had don. a befor.. Th. first production to be made by Grace

"Say Mr Cowles. did you eber sing 'D "cftnn&lloo
Messiah' when you was at Bostock sr " (lis piay wnich was tried out eucceasluiiy in. Milwaukee a ahort ago. Mise George s

At th hew York Theater. company will includ Robert T. Hainea,

saw At affcSffSS&s jsr
as though the theatrical season was g?adu- - nightly and MUja May has a B?fi7nally opening earlier and earlier. At least that she la ihe dol
the present week showed only two new 1 The Belle of M1,!
Plays and a few revivals. Theater-goe- r, tunefulness Of Leslie Btuart and glves
say that this la really a thing, for Way splendid OPP0""' W,U r
the pace set has been so hot aa to well in London another season,
nigh exhaust the coterie that la never oon- -. Henry B. Harris announcea th following
tent to see anything but a fair performance, engagement to date for hla new proauo- -

Monday night, however, marked the tlon in September of Charles Klein a lateev
opening of the Empire theater for the sea-- play, "The Daughters ot Man; Erne Bhan- -
son. Needless to say the atar was John non. Orrin Johnson, Herbert Kelcey, Dor- -
Drew, for he has opened the Empire each othy Donnelly, Ralph Delmore, Grace Fllk--
autumn all of the fifteen seasons he has Ins. E. W. Morrison; Edwin Brandt. J. H.
been under Mr. Charles Frohman's manage- - Howland, Kate McLaurln, George W. Deyo
fnent Th. play was the much discussed and Malcolm Duncan. -
"His House In Order," by Mr. , Arthur The American author Is always prom- -
Wtng Plnero. which has been the greatest insntlv presented in all of Charlee Froh- -
succeas of ths season In London Mr. man's plans for play productions. For ths
George Alexander in the stellar role. Critics comlnx season he haa secured plays fromexpress the opinion that the new production Auausius Thomas, Clyde Fitch, Georga.Ade,
Promises to have a record-breakin- g run. tr. DeMllle brothera, George H.

of a new play by this taU iurst C T Dasey, Paul M. Potter. George
ented author is always an interesting event, H Lortmer. Harry B. Smith, Edgar Smith,
and when it la coupled with the warrv D. CottrelL Oliver Morosco and
of the Empire and the reappearance of ao still to b announced.

7oubl?nimr.?S,Mr- - D"W' C?,0n - Latt. daughter of ths
senator from Wisconsin, has been engaged

Some hav calleTUlT Home In Order- .- WtU J. Block to creat !- - wJ
Mr. Plnero e beet play. Be that aa It may. ,uPPorV5' MiM AVSSt' to ?S
an outline of the chief incident ahowa thai comedy. bay

ot
'!Lrn-h-

l!unravelling siaiatangled domestic
affairs gifted brother. nr ust- -

brother's made appearano
Mrs. Kobb. Thro

duces wife
restores and family lawyers

One managers, who
that role him disposed Will

glove. celebrated
his

Miss Fay
be

inIlllngton, who created of Mrs,
Lemngweil in "Mrs. juemngweii jboois,
and played heorlne in Ijondon pro-
duction "The Lion and Mouse."

in country time:
most Important part has

certainly made quits
hit with fickle New York public.

Harry Bulger hla bow Monday
at New Amsterdam theater in new
musical fantasy, "The Man from Now,"
by John Kendrlck Bangs, Vincent Bryan
and Manuel For alxteen
Bulger and show were Tremont
theater, Boston.

Hlnnndrom onened last Monday
ntght und'ir management of Shuuert &
An.num and the day house
crowded to doors with thousands of
New Yorker, who went to aee the
splendor "The Clrcua," Th
numerous features in the arena were re-

ceived with Prominent among
them Patty-Frank- a, the Uessens,

Althorffe, Marceline, Mile. Mile.
Ethardo. Markel Bistera Bpessardy's
trained bears.

The Rogers Brothers began an engage-
ment of at New York theater
last Monday afternoon. Their vehicle waa

some as that of laat aeaaon, "The
Roger Brothers in Ireland." An entirely

equipment of scenery and costumes
has' furnished several musical
numhen have been added. Only
chunges have been made in company,
Marion playing the leading

and Winifred Young singing
the Juvenile tenor part.

George oomedy. "The College
Widow," opened season at Harlem
opera house with Iabor day matinee.

Harrison Grey Frske's production of
"The Kreutxer Sonata," with Bertha Ka-
lian In the chief part will at th

theater September This event
will mark beginning the second sea-eo- n

Mmo. Kalish English under
Fiske's manngenient. writ-
ten by Jacob Gordln and scope
to emotional abilities which actress

not yet disclosed In English. This
version of "Th Kreutxer Sonata"
been adapted by Langdon Mitchell, author
of "Becky Sharp," Is to be
strong play, showing great
character and In oomedy, al-
though Its prevailing note Is serious.

At Hackett theater English farce,
"The Little BtranRer." le drawing crowded
house denplt warm weather.

Blanch Watrti th Man-
hattan theater In version "The
Kreutser Bonata." In which Is ap-

pearing. The play In Its fourth

"to s'ee"!! Marie In "Marrying
Mary," been the
doors at every performance, and ad-va-

aul

an agreement made thus week be-

tween Bhuberta and combination of
vaudeville managers Important Euro-
pean noveltiea booked ex-
clusively by William Morris will
In nearly every city in America,
Under arrangement time been
obtained in fcihubert houses for aeries

Important companies comprising
artist who will In vaude-

ville theaters only In Williams' and
Hammersteln's In York. Bos-
ton, snd Irwin A Luetcher Albaugh's In
Baltimore, together with such other towns
as controlled through Morris of-
fice These companies be aelected
arranged after style of foreign muslo
halt programs. This arranrement makes
possible tour Including beeides New York.
Brooklyn, Boston, Philadelphia and

already occupied clients
th oln the
flt. Louie, Kan City, Buffalo, Milwaukee,

Ten, Pittsburg and

pictures.
thousand times

time

f''ff

good

with

others

orr,,n,rVJnv" Ill
Included In personnel of these "Tours
or tne worm Entertainers, selectee irom
the following: Fays, La Domino

House, Arthur Frlnce, Jril Lole Fuller,
Miss Vesta Otero, Mis Vesta Vic-
toria, Mrs. James Urown Potter, Harry
Louder, Miss Josephine Cohan, Hose Haven
Septette, Harry Tate, Miss Hone Booth,
Mlna Rene, Palsyland, Fred Blblo, Jo
Welsh, Miss Maggie tne, Hengler Platers,
George Fortesque, Williams A Tucker,
Navasssr Wayburn'e Flying Ballet,

Delia Fox, Lee, Miss Maude
Courtney, Jewell's Manikins, Uuerrsro,
Hyan A Richfield, Hermann, Musical
Cuttya, Rhada, Fox and Clark, Miss Lily
Lang and John T Kelly.

GsatB) frern Stagelaad.
May Kaudaln been engaged to replace

Clara Belle Jerome cast of "The
Little Cherub."

Olga Nethersole to be next season
In Gertrude Atherton'a play, "A Daughter
of Vine," and Hervleu's "The Awaken-
ing."

Henry J. Hadfleld haa been engaged to
Play tha klna In Viola Allan's formcom- -

TaTdmeaV.Charf.;- - Haw!
trey's "A Message from Mara"

Jane Kennark, who followed Viola
In "Tha Eternal City," will be next
season as Betty Singleton In "The Toast

Town," Clyde Fitch In which
Mlsa Allen appeared last winter.

Corinne will th star on of
companies playing "Forty-fiv- e Minutes

Broadway" coming season, it
will be th third time that suc-
ceeded to a role created Templeton.

"Tha Prince of Pllsen" had
2,000 performances in thla country, and
aoon enter Its third season in English
provinces, bad one season In Houtn
Africa and will ba produced In Paris In
December,

Joaeph Sheehan, who has been of
lending tenors with Savage Eng-

lish Grand Opera company last seven
years, is stuaylng In Paris. Bbeehan
expects to return In fall aa one
tenors with "Madame Butterfly."

Robert Mantell la to add Brutus and
Bhylock to hla of Shakespearean char-
acters. Two revivals contemplates In

future are "Measure Measure"
and "King Richard 11" Maria
Kusaell will continue bis leading lady.

Henrietta Crosman regretrully forsees her
loss of taste for chicken winter. In

comedy Pek-g- en
tQ e&t chlcK,n al ,very pertuimanc- e-

really eat It. not merely pretend to do so.
She has alwaya been of chicken,

expects to loathe very name ot it
before tne season over.

Katie Barry John Blavin are to be
"featureu" tula season under tne

of John C. Fisher in a musical
comedy by Robert and Raymond
Hubbell. Mies Mary, who is now in Eng
land, will arrive in New Ifora arly tu
tuniamtr to oesin renwraiua m
niuaical play, whlca wlU producsd Oo

lonuteu wuu
th Rye.

Edwin Arden has scored such a substan-
tial success In In Hilts." which
anded an all summer run In Chicago Sep
tember 8, that he already been booked

November engagemen. at Broaaway
theater in New York. Mr. has played

Told In Hills" to enormous attendance
all summer In Chicago. Extra Friday
overflow matinees were necessary during

last four of engagement In
order to accommodate those anxious to
Be atar and

William Collier and company hav
with enormous success in Australia,

Charles Frohman them to play
in the theatre or u. Mr.
Collier ODened in "The Dictator." and ac- -
cording to Melbourne papers scored in--
stantly. CVmrles Frohman Is complet-
ing arrangement for Collier's present
season. Arriving In America, he will play
eastward and later come In to New York
with play written Stewart
and himself.

Bush Temple Conservatory
NORTH CUR IT. as CHICAGO AVE., CHICAGO

KtHHITH M. KADLSY, Sirs alar

THE LEADING SCHOOL OF

MUSIC
OPERA, ACTING
AND LANOUAOES

Teachers of international reputation.

School Opera and Acting
MaSSV OSS, StonW

Often the 4enM ptaotli fl tralains sad In.
cludM Kh.ar-al- .. busa boameaa, luuti. bin III
tUailira. klodara Laasuaeet aad nbllo ABpaaraaoaa.

School of Language8(BrnuMsthd)
(Mill IIOLISOQ, Slrsatae

Ti1illoailfi MsilTStiiTihtn'rTiMa-r- -

150 Frit and Partial Scholarships
belt hrpUmbn-lOik-. OaUlnue oa

atplicatioa te HMiDT. Baetaurr.
Sa,WasCI Sm raiai

FREDERICK B. PATES
TENOR

Teacher of Italian
method of singing.

OPERA, ORATORIO,
CHURCH, CONCERT

Voices properly placed and developed.
Examination free, and th correct quality,
range and possibilities given. to take
but limited number additional pupil as

is well filled.

Studio: Suite 513-1- 4 Karbach Block

Mr. George V, Manchester
BASSO-CANTANT- K

MIH1CLK3 ONTAKIO OOMCKKTU
VOICE CULTURE

Studio 505 Woodinau-of-Worl- d Bldg.
OMAIU

It contains many dramatic Incidents. Mr. J"'!.. oonduotinir
Drew has the role a perauaetve diplomat .?,0'b"' il'.L'f'thS he?

"V"? SSsSSSS wber: PthV Suthor
urn me iaa auaira oomedy, Miss Orac I Furness, Isto straightening the

of his less In a
word, he seta in order. Mles Elfle Fay her first
By certain dominating qualities he re-- as the widow, In Coming

a rebellious to subjection and Rye" without compelled to dodge
peace love to a rent trying to serve her with injuno-b- y

Internal Btrife. would aay offhand from her former at
Mr. Drew has a fitting like first were to object when J.

a proverbial An important change engaged comedienne
haa been made In company this season tor big musical production. The die-i- n

the position of leading woman. puts over Miss Bervlc Battled
u. nitnrtnn ni,nii utu r. amioablv and will continue to Jointly
aret uaie mat imponant pmce. miss
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E) '3 REGULAR OCAGON.

Thursday and Friday, Sept. 13 and 14

Xi"" CIIAUIiCEY OLCOTT Kf0
EILEEN ASTHORE

I ELLEN MY TREASURE
Hear Olcott's New Songs. Seat Sl Tomorrow '

One Night Only, Saturday Sept. 15th
DANIEL V.
ARTHUR DIGBY BELL

hWSS "THE EDUCATION OF MR. PIPP"

The Charles Dana Gibson Flay, Same production as during'
run of 150 nights in New York. SEAT SALE TUESDAY.

BUR WOO D TBR,W
This Afternoon, Tonight, All Week

THE WOODWARD STOCK CO., Presenting

Tho Frisky.Mrs. Johnson
PROFESSIONAL MATINEE TUESDAY.

Pric Jflghta, San. Mat. 10c-25- c. Tues., Thnrs., Ssvt. Mats. 10c-20- c.

Next Week The Altar of Friendship.
SAME CAPACITY BUSINESS.

KRUG THEATRE SS

2 , NIGHTS and
SAN FORD B.

WM. H.
BIG TkX W TVT
JUBILEE IV. I 1

CELEBRETIES OP50- - WORLD

Tuesday and Wednesday NIGHTS Matinee Wednesday

KIXMT & GAZZOLO'S SUCCESSFUL AMERICAN COMEDY DRAMA

BIG HEARTED JIM
A POWERFUL PLAY OK THE FAR WEST

A TRUE MELODRAMATIC SUCCESS
A NEW PRODUCTION SUCCESSFUL EVERYWHERE

3 MIGHTS, and Saturday Matin, , fStar-ti-n Thursday Nlfht wJ L AJ
THE SWEDISH DIALECT COMEDY

TILLY OLSON
With EMILY ERICKSON GREENE --

Aa th Fnnnjr Swede GlrL ' Supported by Strong Company.

NEXT SUNDAY AI. Martin's Biff

Uncle Tom s Cabin
50- - People, All White - 50

Harnay and If th Bta. 'Phon Douf. Ill
Today at 2:30 Tonight tt 8:15
Matin WL and Bat st 1:10.

Star Vaudeville
Wk SsrlsmlatT fippT, 9Sunday Matins.

This - week's bill Is chock full of
features. Ther Isn't a weak act in
the whel program. Those who Uka(
lively comedy, good muslol singing'
and 3anclna will find this week's
show th best aver liven in Omaha, ;

LAZAR AND LAZAR
rrsmlsx Comedy Musical Artists. -

great Mcdonald four
Marvelous Comsdy Oyollsts.

LOCKHART SISTERS
Clever Soobrett la a Blag-In- s;

aad sandnf Act,
Tb parkllng' Comedy Flayl

"IF GLORY WINS"
By tb lJou Stock Co. . ; I

BILLY HINES
ettnglBff aad Saaclnr Comedian.

PAULINE COURTNEY
With a ralr of Braad saw Melodies

and Ort Colored glides.

EXTRA FEATURE -

' rxcTtrms OX BBTin
KOMB-COMIIT- Ajrrj MATOa
DAHLHAI AJtD at EBBA IK A.

"HOM.fi rOXiXsV' Uf BE W IOKI

Bijou Motion Pictures
Best aver ahowa west f Bsw York

aaa always a feature.
. yoruxA razors.

Btbts and Bna. Mats, 10a, to, Mo.'
Barf ala Matinee Wednesday aad '

Saturdays, 10 aad 20. t

Boyd Theater
School of Actinv

" (Third Yar.)
Oram&tio Art, Elocution,

Dancing, Fencing.
Practical xperUnc oa
stag of Boyd snd Bar
wood Thtrs.

Ctadeata' Matlnea. Ensrernpntt
f .TT.T.I ATf FITCH, Director.

W. J. BT7RGES8, Manatee

scnooL OFDICKIRMAIi; ACTING
ACTING TAUGHT BT AN ACTOR FROM

THS ACTOR'S STANDPOINT
Impersonation,' Elocution, Dialects

PERFORMANCES, ENGAGEMENTS.
'Phon Dou. 071.

SulU BM Boyd Theatre,

13

MATINEE TODAY
IUCABY'8

WEST
CT ri CIO JK.aCJU-- 0

THE MINSTREL - 50

i

J
ua

fVCHtlOHTON :

Phone Douglas AH 7

Week Commencing
' Sunday Matinee Sept. 9; .,

Matinee Today Tonight fl;15
j "''Modern vaudeville ?

CORAM ,

Europe's Greatest Ventriloquist
Lasky ft Rolfe's Spectacular Pro-

duction

MILITARY OCTETTE '

and
( The Girl With the Baton .; OARLLN & 0TT0 :

Carman Comedians.

SCHECK BROS.
Athletic Entertainers In Herculean

Feats.

OARTELLE BROS. ,
A Conglomeration of Laughable

Bumps "Skatoriallsm." ;

v LEE WHITE .
!

.

, NoTeity Artiste. j'

MAJESTIC TRIO
Singers and Dancers.

KIN0DR0ME
New and Timely Motion Pictures.
'

, PRICES -- 10c, 85,' 600. ;

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER
Sunday 1 1:30 s. m. to 8 p. m.

40c and BOc
At the CHESAPEAKE!

110 Howard street.

TABLE D'HOTE DIKNBT

. SUNUAT--ai

CALUMET
French,' German, Spanish

'
Chatelain School

Davids Block

t


